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r Whenever you come to Klamath Falls visit the City’s Best
Store. Inspect our complete stocks of Clothing, Furnish

ings, Shoes, Hats, Dry Goods, 
vour headouarters. You’re a

Get our prices. , 
your headquarters. You’re welcome. K. K. K.

innig, ruriiisii-
Make this store w 
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KLAMATH REPUBLICAN NEU EM. M 11 t.o

E. J. MURRAY, Editor

LEADING NEWSPAPER OF INTERIOR OREGON
TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

a

All communications submitted for publication in the ooluiutis of this 
paper will be inserted only over the name of the writer. No nou do plume 
articles will be published

Unless there i>> i h*ng<> < f pro
gram. F. H. Newell will retire trrm 
the office of Direc’or of tjio i titled 
States Reclamation Ser 'Ice son»«« lime 
during th»> comtn-.’ •■'all, prob.ti |y to 
be aucci'eded by someone nut now in 
the government lervict' Who that 
man will be has not yet been deter
mint'd. but the indications are «hat 
he will, in addition to an engin -er- 
ing education, have a comprehensive 
knowledge of the law Mr Newell, 
unless he so desires, will n >t sever

Tti«' graduating excrciuoa held 
the Hildebrand school Friday even 
Ing. June lltli, were a complete ami 
cess and the largo crowd of interested 
IH'rsona were plea-utnily entertained 
for several hours with the following 
program

Music. Meatus. William and Charlo* 
Flack us

Doll drill. Waive Drew. Bernice 
Flackus, Llulo Vieira ami Ora Allred

Recitation. “My Old Black Dog," 
liernlc- Fl. >kus

graduation at iiildkbhand.

rhe Best Goods

OVK RAILROADS. ! city 
tor us. 
ours.

The railroad canuot do this 
It will do its part if we do

I Both
I

N ATURE IS t.ENI Koi *.

Muntdiine and Rain Furui-Jierl 
at the Tin»' When .Most Dr-sin d 

ai.tl Needed.

Nature has been generous to Klam- 
'ath county this year, and the farmers 
are now joining with the citizens of 

■ Klamath Falls in rejoicing The peo- 
iple of Klamath Fails were praying 
tor pleasant weather for their cele
bration. The country needed rain, 
yet rain would have ruined the weeks 
of hard labor of the Chamber of Com
merce and lost the county an oppor
tunity for the greatest advertisement

hts connection with 'lie Him -!ai-«atlon Song "Lotlelj Voting«» By th«- Sea
8«rvice, but will be i < i. h «I u i-u Isi I 1 «ui « F ack us.
engineer probablv t'i .at co •<eclf lion. rb<- Prut - of lla ti-rj
suiting engineer. B H,'.i •1 Filch

Ib'í«-Cts in Uin ! Ills 1 Flack a brothers
fh'? situation. in f is «bi apr i •>*« tn drill, eight girls.

W 11.- Mr. lulling, r 1 u > > lauit »'re.-,'atm. <n >f «'iithth grad«' grttd-
with th«* .-n--’ ring « nr. ui' Mr t) ill. las of 1909. by Miss Robin-
X. A ’ 'dpC'- » >r '•(« am »< .'. t<, •h.
ity as an < t:«• it, « . . bv ¿C « on H‘ !’ nai. >n. i'logr«--**,” Ernest
ly to the «»¡«In: ■ • that ‘ ■ an « n! S’’.

! more satisfactory adtr in í H ath ♦ i.s : nr-. 11 Alasks ” lallll.-,-' Esert i
ficer to tak» K« i e!«l supv»

- - V.
ai.-! i.uuib'- I'liirkii-'

1 the lt<*clanmti«>n Service Ess.;' . "Irrigation In the West."

"Now here! We may as well speak 
plainly about this matter Some peo 
pie of late seem to have required tl • 
incendiary opinion that our rail
roads exist for the purpose of serv
ing the public. Accordingly the 
legislators seek to regulate ^umz- 
ger rate«. Accordingly, also, when 
the railroads attempt to raise freight 
rates they are met with violent ob
jections on the part of shippers. 
Accordingly, also further, when the 
railroads propose to lower wages 
they are met with stern refusals from 
selfish employes. Now. all this an
tagonism comes, as indicated above, | 
from an erroneous conception as to, 
the proper function of a railroad.

"The proper function of a railroad 1
Is to pay dividends, not to speak ofilt ^uld have bud.
salaries and interest on bonds Can I The weather on Railroad Day was 
it be claimed for a moment that thei^*1 the P^P|e **re haPP>' Th'‘ 
sacred right of eminent domain, so showers began Tues-
extensively emploved in providing <»** ’nd tha h-WPy. and
valuable rights of way. would have;*11“'» everyone was happy and con- 
been exercised for a purpose any less 
noble than dividends? Some people 
seem to have lost all s.nse of pro
portion amid our modern strenuosi- 
ties Let it be understood, once and 
tor all, that If we cannot run our 
railroads so that some one can make 
money on them we shall simply have 
to get 
sr."

The
Ms O.
and while Mr. Jones strikes at the 
aim and end of railroads in general 
he fails to point out that there' are j; 
railroads, and there are railroads. A 
railroad may be inefficiently officered. 
and insufficiently equipped to become!--------------------------
a dividend-payer uppn a basis CRATER LAKE TR.9VEL BEGUN
reasonable rates, and the publtt: may 
not be expected to make godd in 
high rates on freight and pkiisenger 
traffic so that the stockholders may 
receive a proper reward for their in
vestments Upon a' normal basis of 
doing business a property conducted 
railroad can and does pay good div
idends and still not charge excessive 
rates. Dividends are the logical in
ducement for capitalists to bufld 
railroads, but it should be remem
bered that in dding sd they hot only 
reap a reward for themselves, but 
place facilities within the reach of 
men of less means which will enable 
them to go forward in smaller enter
prises successfully.,

We have our railroad, and it is 
built broad-gauge, officered by ex
perienced men and operated as' a part 
of one of the oldest railroad corpora
tions in the West. We are celebrat
ing its completion as a joyful 
«vent in the -history of our county. 
■While ve are doing »o let us not 
deny Mr. Jones' somewhat cynical 
exposition of the true function of a 
railroad as being that of a dividend
payer, and give our new railroad our 
heartiest and warmest support that 
it may grow to the end lindd out. 
Let us foster the spirit of co-opera
tion in ail our dealings with the offi
cials of the railroad, recognizing that 
In their prosperity we prosper and 
in our prosperity they prosper.

There is much in the attitude of 
the people of a community as they 
welcome an Incoming railroad which 
presages the future coherence of in
terests between them in the develop
ment of the territory it embraces. 
Klamath Falls and Klamath county 
sound no fickle nor spiritless words 
of welcome in celebrating Railroad 
Day. We are glad the railroad is 
here to-day; we will be glad to-mor
row; and we will be glad the day 
after; and the day after that; and 
the more day* that go by the gladder 
we hope to be. A railroad cannot 
haul prosperity Into a town by the' 
carload and shovel It off at the sid
ing, free, and without rearing; we 
must do our part toward building 
our city into touch with tho outside 
world, and by a steady uplift bring 
to us the increase in population and 
volume of business which makes a

along

above 
Jones

without them altogeth-

is the expression of El
in Success Magasine.

tented. Reports from the country, 
are to the effect that the rain was 
general throughout the entire county, 
and this means that Klamath couny is 
assured of a banner crop this year. 
The grain and crops were just tar I 
enough along to get the full benefit. ical 
and Klamath county can look tor- i 
ward to one of the most successful 
years in its history. With the crops 
well advanced, the moisture will be 
retained in the ground for some 
tjme. There is about three times the 
amount of land in cultivation this 

.year than last, and a great portion of 
¡this extra land is in grain. This will 
mean a busy year for the flour mills.

i ... Superintendent Arant left Wednes
day for Crater Lake. Mr. Arant 
returned a few days since from the 
catup five miles this side of the lake, 
and states that there has already 
been two parties through the park 
this season. Last Saturday» a party 
of seven drove to the camp and went 
on to the Lake, and a week previous 
a pa/ty of eight made the trip.

The snow atill reaches to Bridge 
Creek, about nine miles from the 
Inks, and on top of the mountain it is 
about six feet deep. Teams can be 
driven to the camp now without any 
difficulty, especially in the forenoon 
before th* snow begins to get soft. 
From the camp parties can either 
walk or ride horseback to the rim of 
the lake.

Mr Arant states that in two weeks 
practically all of the snow will be 
pone except on the top of the moun
tain, and that tourists can then com
fortably visit the lake. He expects a 
heavy travel to the lake early in the 
season thia year. The portions of the 
buildings which were broken down by 
the snow have been removed and 
work on the repairs will commence 
t once. Will Steel's camp and build

ings did not suffer any injury from 
the snow. Mr. Moyer is now at the 
Arant camp getting things in shape 
for the opening of the season.

JUST LIKE GOD.

at

Lowest Prices
Khat is what Gillette offers
you; that is why I do the
greatest business A reason
able profit is all I ask • •• •

mother was talking to her 
for us. 
verse, 
that He
that whoso-

little 
She 

"For 
gaveao loved the world 

only begotten Son 
believeth in Him shall not per- 
but have everlasting life,” and

A 
girl of the love of God 
repeated the beautlfnl 
God 
His 
ever 
ish,
said, "Isn’t it wonderful, dear, that 
God should love us so much as that?" 
To her surprise the child replied, 
"No, mama, I don’t think it wonder

ful.” The mother said, "Why, daugh
ter, don’t you know that God’s love 
is —onderfui?” I think it would be 
wonderful If it were any one else,” 
said the child, "but It’s just like 
God.”

Born, last Friday afternoon, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Nell Campbell, a son.

<‘u'l Rueck
R< Itaticn. "Farming By the 

' M< >n." Carl Ritter
Song. "Twilight.'' Eddie Flackus 
KecitalInn. "How He Saved St 

Mi hi«.-Is," Theresa Sterzl.
Class prophecy. by Joe Sterzl 
\d-!r«-*a to class, by Mr nutchor of 

Klamath Fails
Pre*« station of diplomas and ad

dress by Superintendent J G Swan 
of Klamath Falls

Address by Jacob Rueck 
Remarks by William Flacky* 
There were seven graduates. on 

which fact Miss Robinson was highly 
I compliment -ri by th» visiting apeak- 
¡era. who thought she deserved gfi-at 
' credit tor the hard work done and 
I the great results accomplished in tbe 
I past twenty months she has ixt-n 
teaching in Hildebrand, as thia make* 
nine graduates from the school dur
ing that time. The addresses made by 
Meaers. Butcher, Swan and Rueck 
were much enjoyed by all present. 

If bis investiga- and each member of the program.

its burin«-*.-» manag-T, o <«> II»
recognize* that Mr. Newell's abll’ti«-» 

; lie along the lin. » ui «.ngineenu«: 
rather than administra'lon. and th.i« 

I fact incitnre birr to th«- opinion «hat 
a change *ho«a1J be mad . By r 'tain- 

ling Mr. Newell aa an . ,-*.u it « < 
fleer, he'can save to tl: ite-’ac e 
A'rviee the valuable . d'i«-.- o' 
present director on ail ptobletu» u ' 
feeling construction, while Ly ip- 
pointiug a new director he believe* 

the can overcom«1 those «insatisfactory 
features of administration which hè* 

I disapproves. •
Mr. Rallinger is not ready to rec

ommend a change at the preænt tint«*, 
for h«> desires to get more detailed in
formation before taking such a rad- 

Dttring the Summer »be 
i Secretary will go personally upon a 
number of government Irrigation 

| projects, especially those that ►rv» 
given rise to trouble. On the ground, 
he will find out for himself what has! 
led to unsatisfactory conditions and. 
who is to blame.
tion fails to bear out bis present Im-land especially of the graduating class, 
pressions and if he finds that co fault. deserve special mention for the way 
attaches to Mr. Newell as director, ; they rendered their parts. Many 
he may alter his plans and Mr N'ew- beautiful bouquets were received by 
ell may remain at th« heal of the'the graduate«, and the prizes were 
Reclamation Service. On the other ’ also given away by the teacher. Ono 
band, it investigation bustains ihe ---- * *“ “------* —
Secretary in the impression rhe uow 
holds, he will recommend''a change 
on his return 
Fall.

Ballinger
Mr. Newell 

cross-purposes 
but rather at 
tbeleas, there is not that same bu-.d 
between the service and the present 
Secretary that was noted between 
the service and Secretary Garfield. 
Under Mr. Garfield the Reclamation 
Service took the lead, and the Secre
tary approved; now the Secretary 
takes the lead and the service mu C 
follow hii> directions. Gifford Pinchot,( 
head of the Foretrt Service, through 
bis intimate relations with Presi
dent Roosevelt, was able to assist Mr. 
Newell in the old days. President 
Roosertdt was an enthusiast over ir
rigation; he had confidence in Mr. 
Newell, doubly so because Mr Pln- 
chot vouched for Mr. Newell It was 
in a large degree because of this fact 
that the Reclamation Service was an 
almost independent bureau up to the 
time the Taft administration opened.

Heretofore a thorough and pracl- 
cal knowledge of engineering was 
considered the first requirement of 
the hsad of the Reclamation Servie«. 
But from present indications it would 
seem that business and executive 
ability, commingled with a practical

When you want anything in 
the Furniture line you will 
find it at

to Wa ih in ginn in

Brow, Over Bureau 
has not worked 

with Mr. I 
bis direction

»I-
»n 

th«'

thç

at
Ballinger, 

». Never-

GILLETTE’S I

I

City Meat Market
WEISS I ARMAND

.1

AND SMOKED NEATS
SAUSAGES or ALL MINOS

PROPRIETORS

ALL KINDS OF FRESH. SALT

went to Ernest Nall, who led the 
county by getting the highest average 
of an) pupil taking the eighth grade 
examination in May. and the other to 
Joseph SU-rzl for excellent behavior 
during the last two years and also in 
standing second in class work.

The evening was an altogether 
pleasant ending of a year's work, and 
the pupils, patrons and teacher are 
alike proud of the result.

The graduate* were Jarnos Ernest 
Nail, Joseph Alvis Stezzl, Tb»rea* 
Sterzl. Carl Rueck. Edward Flatktta, 

oulse Egert and Carl Rltt -r

NWAKTZLANDER IN
PROMOTED TO AGENT.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦ 
♦*

*

E. L. Swartzlander. former chief 
Clerk under Superintendent Wilson of 
the Klamath Reservation, has as
sumed his new position as agent of 
the Umatilla Reservation. Mr. Swartz
lander left for his post the first of the 
week. I<e was strongly recommended 
for the position by Mr. Wilson, who 
speaks in very high terms of bis abil
ity and fitness for the position. Mr. 
Swartzlander was appointed to suc
ceed Mr. McPartridge, who was trans
ferred on account of a difficulty with 
the department.

AND THAT'S THE RKAHON.

"Don’t you want your nice bread 
-------,,---------- - — „— _ 'and butter, Anne?" naked her father, 
knowledge of the law, Is regarded as Anae shook her head. "It’a a shame 
more important than capacity as an Ao waste such nice bread and butter,” 

continued her father. "I’ll 
myself.”

more important than capacity as an 
engineer.

IMPORTANT TO THE LADIES 
Of Klamath Falla and vicinity. Al! 
ladies' hats |4, $4.50, $5 and 35 50 
at 33.00. All |6, |6.50, $7 and 37.50 
hats now go at 15.00, The >8.50, *9, 
39.50 and f 10 now at >7.50. Re
member this sacrifice sale we make po; wbat do you mean? 
to the ladies rather than carry them It would tickle, 
over commences June 3d. The Bos
ton Store. 3

eat it 
Anne watched the proceas 

with big eyes and a look of expect
ancy on her face.

Finally, when 
lad disappeared, 
did ft tickle?”

■Tickle!” said

the last mouthful 
Anne asked, "Papa,

her father. "Why, 
" "I thought

” said Anne. "It had 
b long hair on It.”

Don’t compel bogs to go a long dis
tance for water when the heat waves 
shimmer and dance in the distance. 
Fresh water at hand at all times Is a 
matter of vital importance; and the 
slop should be fed every day as made 
and not be allowed to rot In the swill 
barrel.

The most Insidious enemies of the 
average hog raiser are lico and 
worms. The feeder will often Insist 
that he has neither in bis pens, when 
a careful examination will detect the 
presence of both In large numbers. 
We prefer to dip all pigs soon after 
weaning, and to give them a course 
of treatment with worm powder.

YOUR SEED GRAIN
liefere pl lulling, *11 send graia and ateo potaloe. niiuuld 

»priuklwl Willi FormakWijrato SoiuUoa fur tnwtnwmt for «muí. 
Tbto »oluUwa liae lakrwi the piace of bloe-Moar, breaua», it to 

better. limpid- to Me; can Iw Uberi more accurately and ruste 

lean.

AT ('HITWOOD DRUG OOMFANY.

A BAD Gl'KMH.

lady, paiMiog along the street 
frosty morning, saw a little fel- 
ucatterlng salt upon th.' pave-

A
cne
ow
n»nt for the purpose or malting the 
ce.

"Well, I'm sure,” said the lady.
'that's real benevolence.”

"Ob, no, ma'am," he replied, "it 
Jn't bene vol* nee—it’s salt."

NOTICE FOR FUHUOATION

Department nt the lata»’or, t;sited
States Load Office.

I^akevtew, Ore., May 8, 1999.
Notice is hereby given that the 

Santa Fe Railroad Co., by Charles 
H. McGlanto, of Portland, Oregon, 
has filed la thia office its application 
to select under the provisions of the 
Act »f Congress, approved Juno 4, 
1897, and Juns 9, 1900, ths NE%, 
SWH, Sec. If, T. 37 8., R. 11% 
W. M. Any aad ail persons claiming 
adversely the lands described, or de
siring to object because of the min
eral charactor of the land, or for 
any other 
applicant, 
of protest 
June 24,

reason, to the disposal to 
should file their affidavits 
inthls office on or beforo 
1909.

J. N. WATSON, 
Register.

The above nottce will be published 
in the Klamath Republican, a week
ly newspaper printed at Klamath 
Falls, Oregon, for a period of at 
least thirty days prior to the date 
last mentioned la 
notion.

the foregoing

*
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Building--Construction
Tell Us What 

You Want

ORDER NOW

J. N.
8-11 9-1T

WATSON, 
Register.

BICYCLE S
For an ap-to-date wheei, ge* 

a Rambler, on aale at the GUM 
STORE. For aale or raait. 
Tonte to rmt. Guns. We carry 
• full llne of sportlng gooda.

THE GUN STORE
J. B. CHAMBERS, 

Oppoalta Um America« Hotel
«MM SM.


